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Updates from the DCLT

Next week: Vote for Tobey West!

Vote Yes on #30! - This Tues. May 3rd at 7 pm - Wixon SchoolVote Yes on #30! - This Tues. May 3rd at 7 pm - Wixon School

*This will be a long night, but please stay for at least one article after theplease stay for at least one article after the
vote,vote, in the event there is a recall. And please share this emailplease share this email with other
Dennis voters. Thank you!

StoryWalk - One Week Left!StoryWalk - One Week Left! Evening Social at Devil's Purse!Evening Social at Devil's Purse!



Through Thursday, May 5thThrough Thursday, May 5th

On DCLT's trail at Swan River OverlookOn DCLT's trail at Swan River Overlook
12 Swan River Road, West Dennis

Ibis: A True Whale Story by John
Himmelman (Scholastic Books) tells the
true tale of the first whale
disentanglement from the lucky whale's
point of view. The reading age is ~6 and
up, and the trail is short and flat, making
for a quick and easy walk. Park just off
the road, but please don’t block the
entire sidewalk.

Click for moreClick for more
infoinfo

Friday, May 6th - 4 pm to 6 pmFriday, May 6th - 4 pm to 6 pm

Social Hour at Devil's Purse Brewing Co.Social Hour at Devil's Purse Brewing Co.
120 Great Western Road, S. Dennis

Bring your friends/colleagues for an after
work/early evening social at Dennis' own
craft brewery. A portion of beverage
proceeds will help the DCLT acquire
resources for our hardworking volunteers.
Special thanks to Devil's Purse!

Did you know...

https://dennisconservationlandtrust.org/events/


The mayflower was adopted as the Massachusetts State Flower in 1918?The mayflower was adopted as the Massachusetts State Flower in 1918?
Epigea ripens or more commonly known as 'trailing arbutus' or 'mayflower' was voted
on by school children to be the state flower of Massachusetts in 1918 over the lily.
Read more about this beautiful woodland flower that blooms in early spring and
which, given its delicate, sweet scent, has been used for decorative garlands and
perfumed soaps over the years.

Click for moreClick for more
infoinfo

Contact us to get involved!Contact us to get involved!

DENNIS CONSERVATION LAND TRUSTDENNIS CONSERVATION LAND TRUST
508.694.7812
info@dennisconservationlandtrust.orginfo@dennisconservationlandtrust.org
www.dennisconservationlandtrust.orgwww.dennisconservationlandtrust.org

Connect with usConnect with us
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